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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMl1ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 370 
STRENGTH TESTS ON PAPER CYLINDERS IN COMPRESSION, 
BENDING, AND SHEAR 
By Richard V. Rhode and Eugene E. Lundquist 
Summary 
Static tests on pap er cylinders were conducted at the 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory at Langley Field, 
Virginia, ·to obtain 'quali tative informat'ion in connection 
with a study of the strength of stressed-skin fuselages . The 
effects of radius-thickness ratio and bulkhead spacing were 
investigated with the cylinQers in compress ion, bending, com-
bined bending and shear, and torsion. 
The results show that: 
1. In accordance with the theory of elasticity, 
unit stresses in pur~ compression increase TIith de-
creasing .values of radius-thickness ratio, 
to the law S . = K E 
1:. 
t 
. : 
r 
t' according 
2. Bulkhead spacing has no effect, within the range 
and accuracy of these tests, upon the strength in com-
pression. 
3. Unit stresses in pure bending increase with . de-
creasing values of radius-thickness ratio, 
to the law S = K E r 
t 
r 
t' according 
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4 . The value 01' K in pur e bendi ng appears to be 
about trdce the 'va lue., of K in puye cOElpress ion. 
5. Bulkhead spaci'ng 1130s no effect" wi t!:1in the range 
and a ccuracy , of ..these test s, l-l.p.on the otrength ' in pure 
bending . 
6 . Within the u C'ua '_ r a.nS-8 of bul khea.d spo,cing , the 
effect of 'bulkhead, spacing O ~l [;h~a:r ing , strength agrees 
quali t a ti v ely vd t~l -theory . 
7 . Bending strength becones : lQs~ . with the intro-
duction of shear . 
8 . Shearing s tr,ength dec r eases wi~~h the i ntro duction .. , , 
of bending . 
Intl'oduc tion 
· ' 
., ,. 
In the course of C1 survey by th e Natto;na.l Advisory COl11lJlit-
tee for Aeronautics of t he p r esent status· o.f .theoretical and 
practical knowledge of the s tr ength o f st r e.ssod-skin structures 
for a irplanes, i t has been found tha.t many:; dos i [;no1'8 hold irra-
tional op inions as to the i;)eh a.vior of various elements of such 
struc tures under 10ad . This confucion o f t110ught is lo.rgely a 
result of the lack of cO'ordinated test da .. ta as well as of a 
lack of understanding of bas ic th eor etica l considera tions . It 
was, therefore, consfd 'e red~' advisao l e to malc8 simple qualitative 
tests on paper c ylindel' s; to "chec k so'm'e of tlie basic theo..ries ' 
and to illustra te the behavior of this, typ·~ of structure under' 
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various conditions of load and with several combinations of some 
of the principal effective variables. It is pl anned to extend 
these tests to metal cylinders at a lat ~r date to check the pres-
ent results -and also to obtain usable quantitative data on this 
type of structure. 
Tests were made on some thirty specimens in compression, 
bending, combined bending and shea:r, and torsion wi th several 
values of bulkhead spacing and radius-thickness ratio for each 
type of loading. 
No attempt was made to perfect a technique for such tests 
and the results were hurriedly obtained. Sufficient care, how-
ever, was taken to insure that a good qualitative picture of the 
relationships existing would be obtained. 
The tests were conducted at the Langley Memorial Aeronauti-
cal Labora tor.y in December, 1930. 
Apparatus and Method 
The models used in these tests were constructed of ' heavy 
drawing paper .0053 inch thick (average) and 3/8 inch plywood 
bulkheads cemented with airplane dope. The dimensions of the 
spec i mens tested under each type of loading are given in Tables 
I to IV. Figure 1 shows a group before testing . The procedure 
followed in building these models was as follows: 
The paper was carefully cut into rectangular sheets 1.I\1'hose 
dimensions were such that when rolled into cylinders the proper 
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diameters and . bulkhead spacings 1:roul d , be :obtained. One-fourth-
inqh . o,! e:r;_~ap wq.s a110 "Tee} f~~ gl uing at. the longi t u dina l seam. 
In al l cases the paper rectangles were laid out in such a way 
. . ~ ,. . 
that the cu.rvatu:r.e i:11 . .t.be fini sh3d ·cy.linder s was in t h e same 
~. . 
direction as the curvature in the original paper roll. Also , 
c a re ','I[as taken that no :vTJ;'.in,kles. ·01' damages. of any kind we r e suf-
• ~. J' "; • • • • . '. • • • • 
fered by t"1e paper in t1;l.e. _c~u,rse of f.abr i -c ation . 
The t es-t sttlncl , . or .. J ·.t.g , .:for . loading -the cylinders is shown 
clearly in Fi gures 1 4 , 1 9 , and 25 with models mounted for vari-
ous . type s of 10ad:i,l'lg;. TI eE?~ f i gures ?,re l~rbely sel f - exp l anatory 
and i llustrate t~emethod,. s. et.1ploye~ in o-ppl ying the load s. In. 
the compression tpsts:, the s o t-up fo r Ylnich is not shown, the 
cylinders '/-!Tere mounted on .top .o.f thE) p l ?-tform w-i th their longi-
~ '. . \ . 
tudin?-l axes v er t ica l . .. Wedge s . ~ere inse~t~d upder the lower 
' . . -. " .' ~ .. ~ . '. 
bulkhead where necessary to i nsu;r~ uniformbe·arL1g .. The load 
• ' . f • • 
was appli ed to a string \7hich was c arefully aligned wi th the 
axi s of the cylinder arid fasten6d 'to . the c Emt er of the upper 
bulkhead . · FI' Q1: ., till.s . . t?0 int the , str ing passed clown through the 
cylindc.r and -p;LatfGr rll to the wei ght. pan . 7fi th th~s .set- up the 
.. ~ . 
load renain.ed. axi a l onl y l.mtil the firpt .wr i nkl e appear.ed , after 
~1hich, . be c ause . of .the. ti l ting of the upper bu1 1:head , i t be c ame 
slight.ly eccentric . . 
. .. 
In app l y ing, the load , i ncr ements of success i v.c ly decreasing 
• ,+ • 
size were added uj,1t.il fai l ure . This procedu:::,'e . was o.one as rap-
idly as p Obs i b l e , JiiQ .. ?void 81'rOrS fl'Or,l v2..:r i ations in the time 
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the l oad was appli ed , althnugh in some c a s es , for various rea-
sons , short de l ays occurred durii.1g t::'1e cour se of loading . 
A flashli ght was used to c as t a bearll of light along the el-
ements of the cylinders . By this means the first wrinkles were 
readily de t ected because any deformat i on caused a definite shadow 
t o be formed . 
Relati ve and absolute humidi ty measur ements vtJ"ere IJade for 
each se t of tests a s a rough check on the .r el at i ve mois ture con-
tent of the paper . Vari at ions in hwni cli ty rle r e probably suffi-
ciently great f rom day to day to cau se appreciab l e change s in 
the moi s ture content and, hence , vari at ions in the results . 
Tests wi th any one ty~')e of ;Loading wer e usually lilade on the s ame 
day, horiever , to minimize errors from this cause . 
In order to de terni ne Young I s ~( o dulus, a number of long 
strips of paper were cut both pe~pendicu1.ar and paral lel to the 
axis of the roll and loaded in tension . TIle e longat ions of 
these specimens uere @casured by means of a t r ansit sighted on a 
s c a l e attachcd to the lower end of each str ip. It waS found 
that Young ! s modulus normal to the roll exis vras about 3 . 6 times 
that p~rallel to the roll axis , and th0 ~verage deviation from 
the mean para'llel to the roll aY-.is 1,'\' ;'). 8 7 per c ent . Curves of 
unit stress vei 8~s unit elongation for a nunber of strips are 
gi ven in Fi ~;1:CTs 28 . 
In CO;ilputL1g the unit stress, i n cv cr')T case Young ' s modulus 
" 
was taken [1S 468 , 000 - VJhich is the avor [1ge va.lue parallel to 
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the axis of the r011 fo r t he paper used. 
Discussion of Results 
The resul ts i.\re given in Tab l es I to IV and in Figures 29 
to 31, inclus i ve . Photogr aphs of specimens beforc aDd af t er 
fai lure ar e inc l uded in FiGUres 1 to 27 . 
The collapsing stress fo r thin- walled ci rcular tubes in 
cither axi a l compr ess ion or pure bending is given by an equation 
of the form 
S K E (1) = r 
t 
where S = unit compressive stress , 
K = a constant, 
E = YOUl1G t S modul us, 
t = wall thi ckne s s , 
r = radius of tube. 
Theoret ic ally , the value of S is independent of bulkhe ad spac-
ing as long as the cylinder as a whole is not within the Euler 
range and as l ong as the el ement s of the cylinder have no appre-
ciable strength as co l umns . The cyl i ndel's test ed in thi s inves-
tigation were constructed withi~ the s e linitations, so that the 
results f urnish a che ck on the fo rm of the ab ove equation . 
In Figure 29 are p lo tted t he re sults of the axi a l cOE1pres:-
sion and pure bending tests . Th e smooth curves were der ived 
from the formula given above , K be~ng the average value deter-
.. 
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mined from t:1e experimental paints . It will be noted that the 
agreement betw'een the experimental points and cL erived curve is 
fairly good for both compression and bending . Al so , in the case 
of the cOYLlpression tests, the effect of bulkhead sp ,C),cing, if 
present , is within the exper imental error . This is evidenced by 
the group of paints at Eo = 955, 
. 13 
each of which reprcsents a 
di fferent bull'.:head spacine; . The influence of bul khoa.d spacing 
in the bending tests is likewi se wi thin Jehe experimental error . 
It is genera.lly b elieved that the unit stress which can be 
carried in the extreme fiber in bendi~g is equa l to the unit 
stress w_1ich Can be carried in axial compr ession . The results 
of these te sts as shovrn in Figure 29 , throw cOl'lsiderable doubt 
on this b elief , the uni t stress in pure b ending beine; about 
twice as Great a s the uni t stress in dir ect compre s sion through-
out the range of r t in1l c stigated . This result may be due to 
the support wIlich tj,le extreme fiber in 'je~-lCHng obtains from ad-
jacent fibers which are less severely stressed , or to some other 
phenOmei1011 . 
The Tesul ts of tlle pure shear or torsion tests cue given in 
Figure 30 . Warrner (Reference 1) st <. •. t es th2.t the col18.psing 
stress for she nT is given by an equa.t ion of the form 
s = t ' t" 2 1;, E--+K 2 E(- \ r \ 1 / (2) 
where 
S = unit shearing stress, 
L = bul khead sp~cing , 
Kl and K2 are constants. 
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The si~10o th CUI've given il1 Fi gure 30 r epresents this equa tio:i1 
with constant8 so chosen as to f it the f irst and third points , 
which ar e b eli eved to b e the nost reli able ones. I n Tab le III 
it will b e noted that the bylinder wi th t he 5-i nch bulkhead spac-
ing , r epr e s enting the secon~ point , is listed as imperfect, which 
would lead one to b el i eve that the s t res s carri ed wa s s omewha t 
low. The f ourth and fifth pOints, r epresenting the 20- inch Emd 
30-inch bulkhead spaci n~ s, are a lso low. Th ese pOints are b e-
li evej to be reliable , but the charact er of the failure, a.s s een 
in Fi gu r e 26 , is di f ferent from that f or t he shorter cylinders . 
It i s ;'10 t pos sib l e to say, at thi s time , whether the d i f ferei.1t 
t ype of failure i n the long dylinders is a general phenomenon 
or a r esult of sliGhtl y i~p erfect specimens or test procedure . 
It can hardl y b e said , however , tha t t he re sult s of the s e t ests 
v erify Wagner ' s curve even qualitatively, exoept possibly a t val-
u e s of l 
t 
between 500 and 2000 . On t~e other hand , t he r e sults 
canno t be sa i d to: di sprove the Wagn er fo r mula . Further t est s to 
establish this point will b e I'equired and. a.re no T contemplat ed . 
It is of interest to note t hat the a llovr8,b l e unit shearing stress 
b egi ns to rise rapidly. in the range of bulkhead spacings now com-
monly u s ed in monocoque fuse l a[Ses. 
The results of the te sts in comb i ned bending and shear are 
given in Figure 31 . As indicat ed by t~le u-pper curve , the p r es-
ence of shear reduces the streng th of the cylinder in bending , 
pr obably b ecause a part of the suppor t which t he ad j acent f i b ers 
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, " 
~ive to the extreme fiber is removed when shear is present. Oon-
verse1y, the presence of a moment reduces the strength in shear, 
as indicated by the 10Yver CUI've. It \IiT.i11 be noted that the up-
per CUI've becomes asymptotic to a unit stress of 325 pounds per 
square inch, which is the str ess car r' ied by the cylinder in pure 
, " .' bending. The lower curve reaches '.zEtro ',.at infini ty and intersects 
the y-axis at 162 pounds per ' square" inc'h, the stress carried by 
the cylinder in pUl'e shear. 
a 0 n c Yu s ion s 
" ' 
It may .be concluded from t~ese' tests that: 
1. In accordance with the theory of el astici ty, unit 
stresses in pure compressi on increase with decreasing values of 
r 
t according to the law s = K E. I' 
t 
2. Bulkhead spacing has no effect , within the range and 
accuracy of these tes ts, upon strength in compression. 
3. Uni t stresses in pure moment increase wi t11 decreasing 
values of r t according to the law s = 
l~ E 
r 
t 
4 . The value of K in pure be~ding appoars to be about 
tYvice the value of K in pure compl'ess ion. 
5. 5u1khead spacing has no effect, witl1il1 the range a;}d 
accuracy of these tests, upon t~e stre~gth in pure bending . 
6. Within the usua l range of bul khead spacing , the effect 
of bulkhead spacing upon shearing strength aGrees qualitatively 
with thoory. 
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7. Bendi ng strength becomes less wi th the introduction of 
shear. 
8 . Shear ing streilgth decrea ses with the introduction of 
bending . 
Langley Hemor i al Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nationa l Advi sory Co~nittee f or Aeronau tics , 
Langl ey Field, Va ., Karch 10, 1931. 
1. Wagner , Herber t 
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TABLE I 
Test - Pure Com~ression 
1lulkhea.d Load at Lond at Unit stress ! 
Cylinder spacing Diameter r. 1st wrinkle fnilure at failure Absolute Date Remarks 
(in. )* (in . ) t (lb. ) (1 b.) (lb.:per sq.in. ) humidity 
A 6 6 572
1 
21.4 25.3 256 8.52 12-19-30 O.K. 
B 8 8 762· 25.1 28.9 219 8.52 12-19-30 O.K. 
C 10 10 955 23.8 26 .7 1 62 8 . 52 12-19-30 O.K . 
D 12 12 1144 21.3 21.3 108 8.52 12-19-30 Faulty COrl-
, struction 
D 12 12 1144 21.2 24.9 126 7.92 12-22-30 O.K. 
Rebuil t 
E 15 15 1430 18.6 18. 6 75 8.52 12-19-30 Faulty con-
struction** 
I 
F 2-1/2 10 
1
955 28 . 8 175 7.92 12-22-30 O.K . 
G 5 10 955 29.3 30.2 183 7.92 12-22-30 O.K. 
R 7-1 / 2
1 
10 955 30 .2 30.7 186 7 . 92 12-22- 30 O.K. 
J I 15 1430 I 24.2 I 
98 7.92 12-22-30 O.K. I 2-1/2 
I , __________ ----.J... 
-~ - -- - - ---
* Measured between the inside faces of the bul kheads. 
** It was decided not to rebuild 15-inch cylinders because of difficulties of perfect construction 
of this larbe size. 
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TABLE II 
Test - Pure Moment 
'IRul kheadj . t \ \ Moment [1£ :1 M~ment ~t l--Uni t-stre-ss - 1- , ~ I 
C:rlinder,r,p['cing , Dlfa8 rl f lIst wrir.kle f e.ilure a t f.::.ilure I~OS?d~t~ Da te RGin.".r ks 
I 
(in . ) I In . I 1(10. - in1) (lb.- in . ) (ro. per sq . in .) __ 1.lI!l1 1 Y 
----1-.----1-.-- ---. - - I -1' .---1-----1-----
1L~ I 6 6! 572! 82 I 87 I 5 86 ! 6 . 15 /12- 24-30 10 . K. 
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. I I I I 8 8 I 7~ I 109 I 117 I 
I 10 10 I 955 1 91 143 
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10 
1144 
955 
I 
I 
1 
I 955
1 
71 1 4.3 
92 130 
147 154 
443 6 . 15 
347 6 . 15 
241 6 . 52 
315 . 6 . 15 
374 6.15 
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/12-24-3010.K. 
Il.2- 24- 30/0.K. 
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1 :Bulk...~eo.d 
Dia.-neter 1 Cylinder spacing Torque 
(in. ) (in. ) t (lb .-in. ) 
Tf'.. 2-1/2 10 477 210 
Tb 5 10 955 123 
Tc 10 10 1910 131 
U 20 10 3820 117 
V 30 10 5730 84 
* S::::: 0318 E ~ + 50 E ( ~) 2 
r 1 
r 
** t constant at 955. 
T1J3LE III 
Test - Torsion •• 
Unit shear- Corrr;mted fail-
in€:; stress ing shearing Absolute 
at f ai lure st::ess (lb . humidity 
(lb .pe r sq. in.) per sq. in.) * 
259 259.0 6.8 
152 181.7 6.8 
1 62 1 62 .0 6.8 
145 157.6 6.8 
104 156.7 6 . 8 
___ ____ .~ ~ _ __ __ --------L- ___ __ 
1 
Date Remc>J'ks 
I 
1-7-31 O.K. 18 
wrinkles 
uniformly 
spaced . 
1-7-31 Cylinder 
imperfect 
13 wrinkles 
I 
1-7-31 O.K. 11 
wrinkles. 
1-7-31 O.K. 
1- 7-31 O.K. 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.370 Figs. 1,2,3 
Models A,B,C,D,and E after compression test.Front. 
Fig.3 Models A,B,C,D,and E after 
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Fig.4 Models A,B,C,D,and E after 
Flg.5 Models A,B,C,D,and E after compression 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.370 Figs.7,8, 9 
Fig.7 Models F,G,and H after compression test.Rear. 
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Fig.S Models F,G,and H after compression test.Left side. 
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g.g Models F,G,and H after 
B.A.C.A. Technical Note No.370 F1gs.10,ll 
. . y 
FIg.10 Models AA,BB,CC,X,and Y after pure bending test.Front. 
• 
F1g.11 Models AA,BB,CC,X,and Y after pure bending test.Rear . 
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. . y 
Fig.12 Models AA,BB,CC,X and Y after pure bending test. 
Left side. 
y 
Fig.13 Models AA,BB,CC,X and Y after pure bending test. 
Right side. 
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Fig.14 Testing apparatus with model in place. (Pure bending). 
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Fig.15 Models M and N after test in 
combined pure bending and shear.Front. 
N M 
Fig.16 Models M and N after test in 
combined pure bending and shear.Rear. 
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Fig.19 Apparatus with model in place. (Pure bending and shear.) 
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Models O,P,and Q 
and shear.Front. 
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Fig.2l Models O,P,and Q after test in combined pure bending 
and shear . Rear. 
? o 
Fig.22 Models O,P,and Q aft ·er test in combined pure bending 
and shear.Left side. 
IN.A.C.A. Technical Note No.370 Figs.23,24 
Fig.23 Models O,P,and Q after test in combined pure bending 
and shear.Right side. 
v 
Fig.24 Models Ta,Tb,Tc,U,and V before testing. 
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Fig.25 Testing apparatus with model in place.(Torsion). 
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Fig.26 Models Ta,Tb,Tc,U,and V after torsion test.Front. 
• Fig.27 Models Ta,Tb,Tc,U,and V after torsion test.Rear. 
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